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field-of-view s of the TEM ure the angles Supplementary Figure 7 . Typical field-of-view negative-stain TEM micrographs obtained from agarose gel-purified NA126. NA126 were assembled using strut-locking strands and objects were purified via agarose gel. a) Zoom-out, typical fieldof-view negative-stain TEM micrographs. (b-c) Zoom-in in duplicate of the purified objects. d) Conformational analysis of the TEM experiment results. Histogram of the angular distribution of NA126 devices. The software ImageJ was used to measure the angles of each structure from TEM images. Figure 8 . Typical field-of-view negative-stain TEM micrographs obtained from agarose gel-purified NA168. NA168 were assembled using strut-locking strands and objects were purified via agarose gel. a) Zoom-out, typical fieldof-view negative-stain TEM micrographs. (b-c) Zoom-in in duplicate of the purified objects. d) Conformational analysis of the TEM experiment results. Histogram of the angular distribution of NA168 devices. The software ImageJ was used to measure the angles of each structure from TEM images. is split in two no ein fragment is linked to N-te associate to the ce conjugates is king strands se ing rates. We 
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